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DIGK'S· FINE' FOODS
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FAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE

'

.We Bake Our Own Pies

'

Short Orders Specialty
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. TliE VOIC;E OF THE UNIVER&ITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1~97
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Breal<fast Served All Day
~

Vol. 63
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.• friday, October 2; 1959
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As Jim !~win asked last 'year: i'Wh~t~ver ·
happened to we.ekendfl ?''
.

'

· N(). 7

Stadium, Art Center Planned. • •

PROJ[;CT .,VOTE TUI:SDAY
•

$3,850,000 Job
To Seek Approval·
Of Finance Boord

OPPORTUNITY
Ambitious Students Wanted
far part time work during
school year leading to careers
after gradl)ation in banking,
insurancP., investments, hotel
management, and other busi. nesses in our organization.
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Call H. B. Chrissinger

AX 9•1648
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A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER

•
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CASE HISTORY

•

October Colendor
Lists Art, Oromo
,.

Dr. Marcus Bloch,
President
The Astronomy Club
240' Rivingfon Street
New York 2, New York
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Bob Allen and his Chief Operator, Mrs. Julia Chipman, discuss Long
Distance records which will soon be converted to automatic processing.

•
•
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Meet Bob Allen-he's growing fast
with a fast-growing company
Robert E. Allen got J.is B.A. degree
from Wabash College in June, 1957,
and went to work with Indiana Bell
Telephone Company at Indianapolis.
"Iflo<lked like a growing company
where I could grow, too," he says.
It was. Today he is an Assistant
Traffic Supervisor there. He's in charge
of six other supervisory people and
about 100 telephone operators•
Bob attributes his rapid progress to
two main factors: the thorough train·
ing he received and the steady growth
of -the teleph<lne business.
"I was tniined to be a telephone man·

'

•I

•

•
•

ager, not just a traffic specialist," he
points out. "I've also had practical, on·
the-job experience in the plant, commercial and engineering phases of the
business. So I'm equipped to handle
new responsibilities all the time. And
in this fast·growing cortJmunications
field, that means I have more chances
to keep mO\•ing ahead."
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What about a Bell Telephone· Company career for you? Talk with the
Bell interviewer when he visits your
campus-and read the Bell Telephone
bMklet in your Placement Office.
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'versatile no.;iron Ship'n Shore~ shirt
i

1:
;i
I

'Perfecttoryou who love-sports and casuallivingl
\ It's 65% Dacron~/35% cotton, for truly easy care.
1 The famous no-iron blend advertised in Reader1s Digest.
)Jrips"drysmoothly •• ,no pilling, no fuzzillg. .
.
)Wol,ldetfully wearnble with action•back pleats, convertible
{cibllar, generous tails. White, pastels, bold tones, sizes 28 to 40.
· 'Cometht1<ittJ a wardrobe 'Of no"iron Ship'n Shor~il · - · ·
''
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With Mrs. Chipman and Miss "Gee, Group Chief Operator, Bob reviews a blow-up of the automatic
processing card which will mechanize Indiana Bell's long Distance billing.

BEL.L TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
..
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Parking :in Rear

Open Fri. till 9 P.M.
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University Vending Mac;:hines Being Looted
University Police are investigating eight cases of break-ins on
vending machines located throughout the campus, UNM Police Captain A. F. Ryder said yesterday..
He said that Tuesday and Wednesday approximate,ly $25 had been
taken from machines on the campUs, Six milk machines had been
pilfeted. at Coronado do:rm, Mesa
Vista Dorm, the Adminishation
Building, and Cal'lisle Gym Wednesday and two were pilfered Tuesday at Mesa Vista. .
Frank Manfredi, purche.sing

agent for the university, said cer·· He said because of the method the "good purpose" for which protain pel:centages of .gross sales being used to open them, no dam- fits of the machines are used.
from the machines we1•e used to age was being done to the machines Assuming that these persons
provide for student scholarships. If the persons are caught, it will might know for :what purpose the
The machines belong to the. €oca- be up to the Coca-Cola Co. officials profits are used, he said it "seems
Cola Co. and the arrangement for on whether they want to pro.secute a shame that when it's for a good
the scholarships were made with or not, Ryder said. In an effort to cause, they would do it."
. .
the company. ·
·
discourage such goings on, Ryder The money which the university
Captain Ryder theol'ized that the cautioned that the procedure of the receives from the machines is put
persons committing the thefts were university in such cases is usually. into a fund known as the "Vending
using some kind of claw-jawed expulsion if the pilferers are UNM Machine Scholarship Fund.''
pliers with which to ~et hold of the students. . . , . . .
. . ~oca-Cola .co. ,this summet relocks on the machmes and then As an added deterrent method ce1ved exclus1ve r1ghts to place the
opening the box in which the change for the small crimes, .Ryder re- machines·. throughout the campus
is contained.
minded tll~ persons responsible of when it submitted the highest bid
~.

I
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on percentages to be received by
the university.
.
UNM receives percentages of ·the
profits thus: 25 per cent from soft
drinks, 12 per cent on milk and
chocolate, 10 per cent on coffee and
hot chocolate, 10 per cent on rolls,
and 10 per cent from candy and
chewing gum. In addition to this,
UNM is given three cents on the
purchase of each package of cigarettes. ..
.. • ,
Revenue anticipated ftom the
vending machines per year is
$10,000.
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hollda:;a and examination period&· by the Associated Students ot ijte t1nlverslty of New
II.•.xt.'co. En~ed "" aecon\1 clas. s mat~r at the post. office, Albuq1.1erqu.e•. AliCIISt 1.• lli!P,
Alfred
Hitchcock's
ingenious
use of' the
camera adds A ·few o.f our f J;Cs. h men· .men. .are gett'mg· .a l;t'tl·.
under the "ct of March s, 1879. Printed bY ijte Unlveralty Prlntinu: Plant, l;!ubacriptlon
. ,.,
•
·
··
.
· h' · 1· t t
J e
rate, ;•.Go tor the school yi!Bl', payable In lldva.nee.
. ·
to the e,~ectlV!lness 9f many scenes 1,n IS a e:;; l'luS· neurotic. Reasom ·milling around with the freshman
.
· girls in those crowded, unlit co1·ridors of Mitchell Hall.
Edjtorial and Busineslil office in. J ourualism Building, Tel. CI{ 3-1428 pen~e-drama, "North By N ort~west.' .
'to
· E
t S . h
Hitchcock produced and directed .. this mov1e for ·
·· · · · ·
.0
.
. .
Ed
1
·
· ·
·
·
.
· ·
r ;------;--------------'---------------"-------- ;nes · anc el!l MGM It star$ Cary Grant Eva. Marie Saint and
Managmg .Editor :-----"'-----------------------,----·-Fritl!l Thompson Jame~ Mason. · · ·
•
···
··' · · A~· appar.ent deadline of Oct, 8 ha~ be~n .set by
Monday N1ght Ed1tor -----,----------------------------John Marlow In the love scenes the camera didn't move up for Pr~s1dent Eisenhower to settle the steel stnke before
Wednesday ~ight E~it()r -----------------------------':Peter Masl~y c~Qse-ups in the famil.iar te~hnique. It rem~ined sta• ~ ~~~~,ke!rf~~ Taft-Hartley law fQr an 80-day 11cQolThursday N1ght Editor ---------------------------J~mle Rubenstem bonary Grant and M1ss Samt d1d the mQvmg
· g· P · '
·
Sports ])ditQr ------------------------------------Linden Knighten The fllm tells the story of Grant a M~disQn Avenue ~any res~dents .()f this p~rt Qf the country do not
Busin!lss Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French executive whQ' is mistaken for a f~reign agent James reahze the tmmedmte e~ects felt .bY the. gre~t steel
Business Advisor -------------------------------------mck French Mason a; the master-mind of international espiQnage1 centers Qf t~e country. Pittsburgh 1s nQW m th!l mid$t
·
.A Growing Part of A Greater .Ametica ·
' Grant acrQSS the cQun t ry.
of
that makes the setb~ck of 191)8 l()ok
-------~---=----~----__;________ pursues
,
likeaa recessiOn
picnic
U's a Ion~ pursuit, tQ(). It covers l!OOO miles as the The hundreds of thQUsands now uxiemplQyed will
plot t~kes 1ts stars f):Qm New York to LQng Island have comp~ny SQQn if a settlement is nQt reached
to Ch!cagQ .tQ Mt. Rush~Qre, South Dakota, where within a IDQnth·, Notable among the large CQrpQrathe. chmax lS l'e~ched agamst the backgrQUlld, Qf the tiOllS dependent on the ste(ll industry are, the autoThe power of the.purse rides again.
fd~~Q:al
mQnument of the faces Qf the countr;y s pres- motive prQduction plants. If no more steel is available,
The Student Council last night took back the mol).ey it
·
. .
the gQod old United 1'\uto Workers bQys will be hurt
gave the Intramural Council last F1•iday night. The reason- . Int one
scene, Grant runs fQr h~s ~1fe as a crop dust- by a strike they didn't all £
h
mg plane, whose occupants are mtent 011 murder,
C
or. ~ c ange.
. ..
ing was that if the Intramural Council does not want to SWQQps
dQwn Qn him. Cary runs pretty fast,
About the only ~nes nQt b.emg hurt by thiS stl!leadhere to the rules of the game of UNM's student governThe tot~l stQry time lapse i:s only 24 hQurs.
m~te ar~ ~he negot~atQrs themselves. The c()mpames,
The movie will run" through Tuesday· at the Sun- lets f~ce 1t, see th1s as an excellent cha!lce t~ deal.
ment, then it shall not receive financial aid.
·
,
t~e umons ~real setback t~rQugh ~he obvwus dissenshine Theater. ·
The brakes have already been set on the Intramural
Here's something interesting. During the filming, SlQn s:preadmg between l;llll9n offj~I~ls and memb?I.'S.
Council's program. Members of the Intramural Council say Hitchcock always addressed the feminine lead as DaVId .'!'· McDQnald, chief negQtiato; for the unw~,
·
.
.
h~s promised nQ b.ackward step. By t}us, he ll}eans h1s
they are trying to get their program of demanding' that all "Miss Isn't."
''It's ·mQre grammatically CQrrect," he eJ::plained, boys (now on rehef by the thQusands) wont accept
freshmen participate for the dorm if they live there for the "than Miss Saint."
·
the same old pay scale they have had fQr the past two
purpose of attaining a stronger knit organization there and ' Verdict: The UNM Lobos could use an open field years.
.
runner like Gfant.
M;. McDonald, ~t last repQrts, has not been st.andone which will lead to greater esprit de corps.
---~o
ing 111 any bread hnes.

the dorm and the students as they attest, they would follow one simple rule- cooperate. You can't beat city hall
when it's in the right.

That's All
The Student Senate Wednesday meeting lfad .several
statements attributed to it that are not to be held in high
esteem. There was great disorganization of procedure and
perhaps those officiating had "opening nightn jitters.
•
J3ut there is no excuse for the delegates to sneak out of
the meeting while business is in progress and throw a
wrench in the legislative branch. •
If student government is going to be run by people of
such caliber, then there is no reason for having it. Whether
the students realize it or not there is a lot of responsibility
resting on the shoulders of the students running student
government. They're supposed to be the leaders on the campus and must act accordingly, not like a bunch of inefficient
stooges.
• ""'
One thing that irked us was that the person or persons
who called the meeting either did not even take the time or
completely ignored the constitutional stipulation that "The
Student Senate shall begin session on the second Friday of
the academic year," not on a. Wednesday.
Though this point is minor and may not seem to have
too much significance to some, it is nevertheless written in
the constitution of the Associated Students and to the constitution there should be a strict adherence. The stipulation
about Friday meetings was put there for a purpose.
Either we're going to have student government or we're
not. Hate to sound dogmatic, but that's all there is to it.

I
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Time Tells

•

The United Student Party is growing in numbers. Independents are showing more enthusiasm. There's a lot of
tilne left before elections. We wonder what time will tell. :.
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By LARRY MeGI!>ll'llS ·
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:'Blue Denim'' ha~ all the ingredien~s necessary :for After the recent";;..~t;nn in Brighton, Colo.,
bemg a box .office. h1t -. teenagers, c~1me, and sex.
some dairy :farm!lrS had to milk their cows by hand.
The spQthght ts on tllegal operations many teen~ Care should be exercised in a cas·e like,this - some
age unwed mothers are made tQ seek out. The film pQOl' guy with cold hands is going tQ get kicked in
sta1·s MacDonald Carey; Marsl1a Hunt, and . Carol the head.
·
Lynley.
0-Ca~ol plays the part <?f a y~ung girl ~ho becQmes
Half n million dQUars was appJ•Qved :for CQnstrucemoti?na!ly and romantically mvolved With Brandon tion of a new UNM stadium by the Board of Educade 'Yll~e~ .
.
.
tiona! Finance Wednesday. Let's hope that when they
Its m Cmemascope and was produced by Charles build this ao1000 seat emporium they leave a few
Bra~kett for 20th Century-Fox•. Phi!iP Dunne~, who seats for the UNM student body.'
received Academy Award nommatlons for How ·Anyone attending the game two weeks ago knows
G:reen Was My Vall~y'' and "David and Bathsheba," that the student section is hopelessly crQwded. Aldirect~d the film Which runs tnrQugh Wednesday at most every seat was taken by '7:30 at the NM State.
the ~liDO Theat~r.
'.
'
. game, and late arrivals either sat in the aisles, moved
M1ss Lynley 1~ pla~mg the same rQ}e she had m to the crumbly end ZQne bleachers, or stood on the ,
the stage ~la~ directed by Jo.shua LQgan.
sidelines until chased away. They were not. aUQwed
The ~QV!e IS p~rt. of a series of 20th Cent~ry-Fox to use any of the s~veral thousand new seats erected
films a1med at pomting out the problems :facmg our for paying customers
.
society. Other movies made ':for the same purpQse were SQme peQple thQu~ht Zimmerman Field was :for
"Hatful of Rain" and ''The S~ake Pi~." .
students.
o~-AlthQugh the theme of th1s film 1s senous, there
are many scenes whic;h gi;ve th!l flick·gQer a chance A new presidential candidate just pQpped up yesto chuckle. "Blue Demm" IS a smce~e atteml?t on ~he terday who may give Nixon and Kennedy quite a bit
part of the producers to clearly Qutlme the dlfJiculties Qf trQuble. Name is Ted Kluszewski currently opersurrollJ}ding today•s·:Freudian-minded teenage lovers. ating QUt of Chicago. "
.
'
Verdict: Good acbng. Good moral. Bad teenagers.
0'-----0
Listen, I've been sick.
Flicks in Brief:
----~---------------------------Vincent Price and Agnes MQQrehead star in another
shQck-thriller at the State The~ter. "The Bat" is the
better half of a double :feature which runs through
Tuesday. ,
At the Lobo Arts Theater is "Room at the Top," Dear Editor
s?rring La~rence Harvey,, He~ther Sears! and SimQne Last Friday's LOBO contain!ld a good many CQlllSignoret. Its an ext~ao:dmarlly adult 1l1ck an~ runs ments by an "Ardent Supportei'" of the University
through Tuesday. Th1s IS the first of the Lobo s :fall concerning QUr :fMtball team and our cheerleaders.
,
.
This "Monday Morning Quate1·back" (sic) typlified
season of fi~e art films.
"Last Tram From. Gun Hlll" plays the Hlland The- the views of his cult by "Kicking our teain while they
ater through Saturday. "Gidget" starts Sunday,
\Vere down." His sarc~stic remarks abQUt our team
'-'
showing gQQd sportsmanship by smiling and patting
bottQms, but playing lousy football are nQt appreciated by teh football tear Qr all the loyal supporterS
who made it }lQssible fQr the University to have such
a. team. Would.· "Shades". prefer that we ALL turn
against the team as he apparently did?
Shades main bone Qf contention seemed to be the
By FRITZ THOMPSON
remarks of "The Little BQy In The University of New
MexicQ Cheerleading Uniform." These remarks were:
.
. . .
.
~<The team is fighting on the field, so let's fight
pue to rece~t slight miscalculatiOn~ o,n our part, from the stands ' • • There are nine minutes left in
th1s column Will have no scQre predictiOn :for the the game; if we score every three minutes we can
still win, so let's give our suppQrt ••• DQn't let our
Lobo-TWC game.
----..JO
spirit go out the stadium gates/' Are these remarks
But we still have high ~opes.
childish ?
-----'0
For infonnatiQn:
Peter Masley says, 1'Some teenagers think the sec- The public addre~s system on the University side
of the football field Is for the use of the cheerleaders!
ond CQming will be the return of .Tames Dean"
·
o
·
Maybe "Shady" WQUld prefer to mQnQpolize this pub" .
lie address system fQr his own persQnel use such as
.
11 "A
, From ~he CQ~Or~ do State CQl1ege , Mirror, ,, .. n the all important one he mentiQned in his column
I';lform~l .ll:favenck TV P!!rtY bega,~ Sigma Shi s so- when he wasted goQ/l printing space with this statecia~ actiVIties for the commg year. Must have been ment. "You didn't call me, Marv.
qUite a. blasht.
· Do the loyal suppQrters of the University object to
., .
.
0
.
·•
male cheerleader as <~shady" dQes?
A Colorado U, CQed was fined $60 :for faking an ID
LOUIE THE LOBO
tQ get intQ a bar. And on a Sunday night, no less.
---IO ·
We, the cheerleaders of UNM, would" like to conWe beard tliat Snio/'o-3 ;uF$xxxxxx-- to heck ~ratulate and. thank the student 1JQdy ;f;Qr the. spirit
shQwn at the last L()bQ Home game. Our only wish now
with it. This is a )QUSY washing machine.
---0
is for the spirit to continue tQ grQW all thrQUgh the
And as we hang Up another laundry to dry, we leave seasQrr, We feel 1that the Lobos can and will make this
yQU with this inspiring thoJ?gh~ for the weekend: into ~nQther successful year! Thanks again and keep
.
Blessed are thQse who travel m circles for they shall cheermg.
•
be called wheels.
The UNM ·cheerleaders

Lettec to the Editor

LOBO

$3,850,000 Job
'

To Seek Approval

...,

'L-~-

tjle Une~up for the< game. Howeve:r, The Miners have~ sharp offense, ~nd one touchdown. Furl)lan was line-ups: '
. . c:A)
starting q'larte~baclj: .Chu!lk Rob- S;J(l~~rheaded,by the p~ssing o! quar". instrqment'l \j~ tqe Orange 'and' . ·New M{<l;xicQ ~· ends, Dm). B~l}ck "".l ·
erts Jias be!ln ;bothel.'ed by' a S()):C terback J ()hnny Furman and: . the White's 15-6 wiu ~ve:r the Wolf- and '.j'ercy Pl'()hll$,l;:a; tl).ckles, Fran~ ' : IJ. :
leg mUSG}e lind llOphQmQre quarter- running of :fQ!lback Charlie Brad- pack last year. . . .
Gullick and B()b Winovich; guards, eo '
Qijck Jay McNitt alsQ has a slight shaw.
.
· Th:e Mine1•s ·have shown ·their Jdhn Garber and B()b Lo11iel.'; cen- :;<l
~··ng·
leg injury: ·
.
Bradshaw Leads
greatest strength to date in the t?l', .Ron '.Be~ird; q~arterback, R()b- c
. . · ..
,
... ·
.
. .
If McN1t~ an4 Robe~,t.s a.re un- .Bradshaw has led the team in punting department. Fullback Wil· erts; half.backs, B!llY Brown and "'
. . ".
,
ableto.play,vetera~JarVIslvymay rushing every year he has played. lie Vasquez has punted six times DQn Perkms, and fullback, Bo §;
;, By LINDEN KNIGHTEN
move ?ack to the s1gnal"7aller post In 191)7, l:l:radshaw turned in a la!!t~ f()r a 46,8 yard averag.e. ~e ranks 1_.B=a=n=k=s=to=n='::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::; ~
Halfback Don Perkins, New Mex- as :rehef for George Friberg. Ivy minute scamper to score and beat sixth in the nation· in NCAA sta-1 r
ico';;; AU-America can.did~te makes )las· .l;leen m9ved frQm quarterb~~k the LQb()s,
.
tj,stics. Crandall, o:f New Mexico;
Dr. Marcus Bloch,
.!"'
his bid tQ break the Uni~ersity's tQ halfback and then to end this .· Furman h~s cQmpleted eight· of is thirteenth in thi!! division. .
President
....,
all-time career rushing recQrd as season.
.
. . 11 passes th1s year fQr 185 yards Here are the probable startmg
~·
the winless LQbQS meet the Te:xas Le~y h~s ~ad~! nQ change m his~-=---~-;:__ _ _~__: ___:__ _~-----=.~~-----=;
The Astronomy Club
::0
'Western Miners Saturday night at startmg hl1e-up, but halfback: BQb
'
·
'
240 RiVington Street
8 at Zimmennan Field before an Crandall, guard Joe :Wolcott and
expected.~;rowd of 12,000 . . . . ful~back R9ger ;Kranz, all. seco~d
ALBUQUERQUE'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
New York 2, New York
l>erkitis, with 1,467 yards, is only ~~l~ men, may see mQre actwn thts
SELECT·IQN
four yarps short Qf the record held e ~.
.
,
.
' .
by fullback Rudy !<rail,
·
Cr~ndal} Is the. team ~ leadmg
Formals
Near Full Strength
ball .. c~rrier\ h~vmg gamed 158
The LobQs will be at near full yards m. 20 ~arr1es: He.. alsQ .ranks
Semi-formcds
strength a:; they .seek their third 'bNelfth m the nat!~~ m this dewin ()f the series i;n 13 yeai.'S. Sat- partment..
. .
After-five·dresses
urday's c()ntest will mark the Slst Levy said ~arher m the ':'eek that
meeting of the twQ teams.
~he LQb(ls Will start passmg mQre
The Wolfpack hall shQwn sur- m ~!'II; at,tempt to loosen up the QP·
2312 Central SE
prising spirit in W(lrkouts this PQI:!ItiOn s defense .and get th.e LobQ
Open
3310
Central
SE
Tues.
and
Fri.
Eve.
week, despite its t;wQ losses. "They ground .game rQllmJ!, He said that
CH 3-2446
are working. hard :fQr that cQme- he has mstructed h1s !JUarterbac'ks
bM~'C~~M~vLevyMhl.''We~p~fr~15fu20bm•ag~L-.. -.~=~~.----------------------~I!===========~~
kMw Texi!s Western is~ goQd1 fast,
TWC Has 1·1 Mark
~
"'II.''.' e e t . e . e ' '!' e e .'
hard-hitting team, but we feel t.hat, Texas Western spQrtS a 1-1 mark, ~~ ~·
if .everything gQes ·right, we have having beaten MexicQ University,
,
•
a good chance with them."
43-8, and lQst tQ NQrth Texas State,
'fl
Burleson Out
7-31. The LobQs lost tQ New Mexico
'.1'
·
Tackle Don Burleson, whQ is out State, 12-29, in their first QUting
>- ..,
with a ""loMtod oh""d", will bo ood foil to Col=do Stato, 9-1~ ~
the only Lobo regular missing :frQm last week.
__
1

·~~··n.

cent. The rent expected to be
charged is $65 a mQnth. Half of
the apartments will have two bed~oo111'11 ~n4 there fll:e pl.ans :for hav1t1g bUJlt-m furmture m them.
Finance Plans Told
.
The remainder of the financing
for the large project will come
from the. state, $850,000, and the
sale of land in the Northeast
Ireights, $2 1 ~00,000.
The new stadium, expected to be
ready for the 1960-61 school year,

would petmit removal of Zimme1•.
man Stadium. and later CQnstruc·
tion of other campus projects. ·
Popejoy stressed that these plans ·
are contingent on the action ta:tten
at the B()a'J:d of· Finance meeting in
Santa Fe Tuesday,
·
i
The entire project will eventttally cost 4% million d()llars and is
expMted to be cQmpleted on a two.
phase. basis.
. · --------t;Jheer the :Lobos Saturday.

I
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VARSITY SHOP

.

-DI~K'S FINE FOODS

1J

FAST, FOUNTAIN SERVICE
We Bake Our Own Pies

..t'l

' ..

\f~-.Jrr·

l

~~~

Continental Slacks of practical, but handsome wash
and wear Hopsacking
Weave. Popular Fall Colors.

Orders Specialty
. Short
..
with

.,

A WINNER ON
'EVERY CAMPUS

Breakfast Served All Day

12.95

Opel! 4 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week

FREE ALTERATIONS

Just East of Johnson Gym on Central
FREE DELIVERY FROM 403 COPPEii. at FOURTH NW

•

CH 3-6896

NEW! INSTANT!

I

At last! A. breakfast drink
'
you can keep H1 yo1.Jr" roorif"" . . . . .

Now that:
you're on
your own .. .

Just mix with cold water

.. ,

New instant TANG is the breakfast
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf-because TANG keeps anywhere without refrigeration.
Make as much as you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold
water-nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.
,. .a
• ...
•,
•
Drink 'TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or
grapefruit j~ice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too. ·
'Today's assignment: get TANG!
More vitamin C thari orange juice.

~

...... < .......

·~

You'll need a complete and authoritative dictionary to help you in your
college work. There are 10 .reasons
for insisting on Webster's ·New
Collegiate DictiQnary, the MerriamWebster.
1. Only Merriam-Webster is based
on the unabridged Webster's
New luternatiQnal Dictionary,
Second Edition.
2. Only Merriam-We!Jster meets
the .detailed reqqirem'ents of col, .
lege students.
3. Only Merriam-Webster gives the
technical Latin names for plants,
animals.
4. Only Merriam-Webster is based
on complete records of the way
Ent;,lish is spoken and written.
5. Onl~ Memam-Webster is kept
up to date by a large staff of
specialists.
G. Only Merriam-Webster presents
definitions in the historical order,
essenti?.l to understanding com•
plete meaning.
.
7 •.OnlyMerriam-Webstergivesyou
extensive cross-referencing.
8. Only Merriam-Webster, with
separate biQgraphical and geographical sections, keeps entries
as accurate and complete as they
·
should be.
9. Only Merriam-Webster meets
the one-hand test; easy to use
and carry,
10. Only Merriam-Webster is based
on continuing word research.
Get Webster's New Collegiate Die- ·
tionacy - the Merriam-Webster today I $5 .plain, $6 indexed. Advt •
copyright by G. & C. Merriam Co.,
Springfield 2, Massachusetts.

'~<

A produot of General Foods kltchena

TANG's
FOR THE
VITAMIN, C

,,

INSIST ON

MERRIAMWEBSTER.
AND DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

lexicographers
buy their own

0

0
0

dictionaries at

0
' ,,

"

·WANTEDI SituatiQns and gag lines for our

two

campus characters
(above), Must relate tci TANG. Will pay $25 for evcty entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
Creek, Michigan. (Entries must be postmarked beforeDec.lS, 1959.)
'

.
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.

.
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. n·R y
LA UN

Cotttinued ;from page 1
has reserved $900,000 fQra uni'l!'er·
sity loan for .the .construction o:f
the apal.'tments with an interest
rate of three and one-eighths per

-.

'

Just Can't

It would seem that if they were really as interested in

't

1·

Pobllsll~d 'Juesday, Thurad11Y and Frldii.Y of the rl!llular nnlv~rslty year except dnri!IU:

I'

.P.er,. .k.1n.s Is··. s·dd.
. 1. . '. · g.
·F · R
· h.• Mork. ·
.
us
Or

associated
students ·
bookstore
New Mexico Union

li
I'

•

·~

0

~

_
0

~

S
""'
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~
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$~,030 Dropped

m:~l~ti~g, ' ' . .

From lntrorriurol:

~ be• ·upped 50 cents from the tion was tabled for anothe1' .
pr~v10us $3.00 . per c~uple, ·Jim ~ntil a poll could'be taken

.

pr1ce of Homecoming·ti~kets·. Decis1on on'th~ campus rad.io

Miles, Homecommg cha!l'lnan, told mg the amount of student .
the councjl in a Homecoming re.llort. in the progJ:am. Consultin~
Continued from page 1
Miles also said seven organil!<ations for the pr 0 j·ect, Bob Katllive, said
Court," Smith said.
have pledg~d they will enter floats that the pool would. be taken
ln other council busin!lss, Dickie the Homecoming parade.
,_ Wed.nesday.
· ·
:Howell, vice-president of Council :S:e did not
which organiza- Dr. Smith, when requested by a
.and. president pro.tempoJ:e of the Fr~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
S,tudent Senate,was asked by Gounc1lman N ahmad to explain pro: ceedings of Wednesday's Senate
meeting,
Where Special Attentio'n is Given to Cor"Several students approached me
rective Hair Cutting arid Haif Tinting, by
and said that Senate was just 'one
Outstanding
Hair Specialists ·to Meet the
'big joke' and it was poorly rd'n,"
Needs
of
the Discerning 'University
Nahmad declared. "They asked that
Student.
it be brought up before council.''
· . Takes Blame " •
HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO AND STAFF
''It was my fault and I did lose
AT THE
· control of the meeting," Howell
said.
CLASSI9 BEAUTY SALON
Howell in a statement to. the
OPEN TU!;S., ·
LOBO after the meeting said, "I
THURS., FRI. EVES.
713 Central Ave. NE
CH 3-4986
feel
that. a meeting
should.
parliamentary
procedure
but have
not
wheh it becomes their master.''
Howell said that a .llarliamentarian
was needed at the meeting and
there would be one at the next
Attend the Lobo-TWC game tomorrow

·sALE

STATE FAIR

.

'l':Hl!l VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 1\IEXICO SINCE 1897

STATE FAIR

A JeaneHe's Fiesta Dress

.

designed for the new
season. It
can be worn
anytime
anywhere ••• ·

Jobs Are Availoble
In Foreign Service
For NM Students

street and .
informal wear,
parties, square
d~ncing, etc.!

Be su1·e to bring J.D.'s to ert;joy
the weekly

TGIF CLUB

Don't worry about the state running out'
money for colleges ·and universities -..
ey can always put parking meters on the
ampuses,

I SORORITY FOR
PARAD~
,
.

A MUST FOR THE COMING STATE FAIR!

ROBBINS INN

,.

Tuesday, October 6, 1959

Vol. 63

REDUC"FJONS 25-500fo

ir~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

·Homecoming Fete
Receives Support
From IFC, AChiO

Use Our.
Convenient

(for· all those o.ver 21)
2:30-3:30 p.m. Fridays
5¢ off on all drinks

'

NEW MEXICO. LOB

be 11(:on(litioned" and oil might ·be Mexico football game in Colorad.o
on it if necessary. The lot deft- was tabled depending the;~ O\ltcome
would not ~e. paved because of the Lobo-Te.J~:as Weste~· game
are fo1· the hbra;ry to eventu.
·

TINo•s

'i

t

. . ..
tiol).s ivei:e particip~ting ~ut it . counc.n m~mber,"expl:-li.n:a. plims f~r ally exp~nd into that space, he said.,
My .. Jl!I.I~Iamentary w:oced~re t~o.ugp.t to be at le!lst SIX frater- the.. Jlarlcmg .lot adJommg the h- .· A mot~on to. spon~:~or a train' trip
be I~ploved. greatly, he.saJd.. mt~es and one so~·onty. .
brary; He sa1d that the lot would. to the• Air. Force Academy-New

DlijiNG ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS ANP SANPWICI;IES

1720 Central SE

CH 3-0051

THIS COUP<;)N BUYS YOU ONE
MEN & WOMEN: Part time at NMU. 85¢
an hour. Positions are·:
Waiters &Waitresses
Dish machine operators
Bus bo;vs
Apply at Food Service Office,
New Mexico Union.
POSITIONS open for full time student's
wife as waitress-oashier for Faculty
Lounge. Apply at Food Service Lounge,
New Mexico Union.
·
STUDENTS needed to pick up their copies
of the 1959 Mirage if ;they paid last year's
activity fees but did not receive a year.
book. Room 201, Journalism Bldg.

IOc

JR. ORANGE JULIUS
with your purchase Of our famous

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHONE
AL .5·8961

DOWNTOWN
302 Central l>W

CHAR-BROIL BURGER

UPTOWN
481.5 Central NE

Good Fri.-Sun., Oct. 2, 3, 4, ONLYI No deal without coupon!

IOc

ORANGE JULIUS DRIVE IN

•

3400 Central A.ve., S.E.

Phone AL 6-2570

r---

IOc

Sign of the Leader

I
~ '~--

'

'

WHERE in the world are you going? If
you need ·& ride or riders to share expenses, use our Want Ad Section.
SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSE would like to baby-sit 5 days week.
2-3 yr. old child. Playmate for own. Call
AM 8-8724.

As This Ring Lasts,
So Will His Love

'!

RENT·

! .
I

i

I .

:

Latest Model

TUXEDOS

.

.'
I

..• Forever!

As a lasting symbol of
love, this handsome band of gold
will ever serve to remind him
of you ••. and of the golden
moment you started proudly,
hand-in-hand, down life's
road together! Let us
engrave a sentimental
thoughf inside, at only
. slight extra cost.

an
ACCESSORIES

$50

Complete rental service
of the latest model tuxedos and accessories.

/

()

.... v•••• for the A·l Label above the right· side pocl~et 1
' No wonder they're campus favorites. Specially
styled for smart good looks and casual comfort.
Smooth front, tapered legs and flapped back
pockets. In a.wide selection of colors and fabrics.
Sizes 26 to 38, $4.95 and $6.95. Junior Tapers,
·sizes 4 to 18, $3.98 and $4.50•

.,31.1·2 Central SE

•

At your favorite

•
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